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to 
of A. Stone, 
Civil Court, anci Mr. 
to be allowed to afford 
si stance in all cases out 

IIis Excellency's 
For the Colonial ::>eCl'('t8J',· 

'1'. N. 

the 
to direct publication, for 

ralinfoi'mation, of the following copy 
received fl'om the I{,ight Hono~ 

Bcc:ret,ary of State for the Colo-
nies. 

intercourse it 
,"'UOHV.'v that the GovernlJlent should 1'0-

that rank which Roman Catholic Prelates 
by the memhcrs of their owu Church rccogni-
as in it, that is the rank of Bishop 

or us the case with the pro-
per honorary prefixes But 
they must not be allowed to assume for their 
Church, in any public or official documents, the 
style of "the Catholic Church." That assump
tion is injurious to the feelings of other communi
tiCE, and especially of the Church of Englaud, as 
it confines the character of Catholicity to the Ro. 
mau Church and impliedly represents all 
others as The invariably nsed 
for the be that of 
tbe l~oman 
nues Catboliciiy 
denv the 
mSiance 
sions of It lpa'idntivr. 

Church, 
Government, 
adopted. . 

3. The Bishops of that 
as directed bv my "rri'IlI!"". 
lust, by their' • 
Archbishop," 01' " 

&c., not by the titles their dioceses, which 
to them by their own ohilroh; or else 
of the Roman Catholic church at-

would be the proper title in vari
for example, in a deed, of which the 

the Bishop for the time being, 
~V'''UI!cLmg their ofliciul 

either local or the 

COl'l'Cspondence with 
in their case must the 
followed by the Prelates 

If it is customarv for 
Governor direct, the Ro

do so likev;ise. If on 
for j,he Bishop of the 

address the Governor 
",,,,''''''lllrv. the Roman Catho. 

lic Shalll!l conform same rule. The 
Roman CatholicPrelalcs should also (if the Bishops 

Church do so), address the Go-
vernor in their own person, and not through tho 

Vicar General, or other subordi
the ordinary usage in other co
Roman Catholic aud Anglican 
onc from w hieh I see no reason 

S!!UlCHOIllll!!' a departure. 
have the hOl101' to bc, 

lom servant, 
GREY. 

Governor FitzGcrahl. 

REPORT OF LICENSES ISSUlm. 

Swan. 
Bindoon, 

(·1) 

C'alonial QjJlce, Perth. 
2,1850. 

(in dup 1 icate) , ,yill be recoi ved 
at this office, up to 12 o'clock on r:t'ues

day, t~e 2~~t inst., for the supply of such 
quantIty ut Tools; Handles of i:)Ol'ts, as may 
bo required for the sel'yice of the Gaols, for 
the current Year, the price dozen to be 
stated in the Tender for nz :~ 

Axe 
Pick 
Mall 
Hoe 
Hammer. 

His E,rcellencll' oS 

]~or 1;ho C;lonial 
T.N. 

Tenders for Fremantle. 

TENDERS in au:rmcaz:c will be recein;d 
at this Office until I2 o'elock on 

Tuesday, the 21st for 
of from 

30 to 50 Cords of 'P;,~",..,tT'''',,'1 
for the {ise of the Gaol 
Public 



as the J.H:M(-ttL'" 

to time 
is to be further 

By His Etccellency's COlmnan,rt. 
For the Colonial Secretary, 

T. N. YULE. 

Colonial Secretary's Office, 
April 26, 1850. 

Crlnv'ev:anl~e of York Mail. 
dttplicate) will be receiv· 

eu at Office up to 12 o'clock on 
Tuesdav: t,he 21st May next, for conveying 
a Mail once ft week, between Guildford and 
York, during the remainder of the current 
-'car. 
J The carrier is to lel:rre Guildford at 11 
o'clock on Friday morning, and arrive at 
York at noon 011 Saturday; and to start 
thence 011 return, on Tuesday at noon, 
reaching Guihlforcl at the same time 011 

"\Vec!nesda-r. 
Parties Tendering or anauthorisedAgent 

te uttend at this Office on the day appointed 
to open the Tenders, and each Tender is 
to bear the signatures of two respectable 
persons .who ar~ willing to enter into a 
B011d vnth the contractor, for the sate con
veyance of the Mail, and the due perfor
mance of the contract. 

For further application to be 
made to this or to the Posi;master 

Porth. 

({f!iee, 
2 1850. 

(in duplicate) will be received 
fit this Office until 12 o'clock on Tues
the 21st instant, for the supply of 

Colonial Secretary's Office, 
April 27, 1850. 

TENDERS (in cluplicatc)willbereceived 
at this Office up to 12 o'clock on 

Tuesday, the 21st ]'.fay next, for making 
and fi:\':ing a Lantlwrn complete on the 
Lighthouse at Rottnest. 1'01' Plan and 
Specification, application to be made to the 
Superintendent of Public Works. 

By IIis Excellency's command, 
:lTor the Colonial Secretary, 

T. N. YULE. 

Colonial Secretary's Office, Pel'tlt, 
April 12, 1850. 

Tenders for Flour. 

TENDERS (in duplicate) willbereceived 
at this Office up to 12 o'clock on Tues

day, the 7th 1\'[ay next, for the supply of 
Six Tons of per cent. Flour. 
Tenders to state fit per. 100 llis, bags 

included-as per to be sent: T!lC 
flour to be delivered the CommIssarIat 
Store, and to be to 

:Fol' 
be made at this 

His If.:tY:{];"telZCll 

the VV,VD'U" >:ie(31'etar'v 

Printed by ARTllUll. RURNTm,. 
Printer, at the Office of the" 'HlHlllOlmllem 

llul," Adelaide Terrace, Perth. 




